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LIBERTY LOAN.
-3no. E. Bucldngfaam.
EWnanoof the Johnson County
. liberty-Loan Cmmnitare the data fiv the J<4umd
has perfected an organizaCoim^ lUr. TUs is the i
m,Ybr
the big drive which
i,Ybr the
year for the fair in this coi
Miss Hazel Wheeler of Lack
Sept. 28. Each school
and each
the interest__
ey, came down Saturday and
grown. Here is nothing tiiat di^ct wD be thoroug^Jy orwill enter High’ School.
L The more Johnson JOHN C. C. MA YO COLLEGE men from 19 to se years
helps a county like a Counfy
OF AGE WILL BEGIN RE
3. K. Wells and E. M. Clay Johnson county people will Fair.
buys the better it will
Mias Roberta Hicks, graduate of the Cincinnati Conserva
CEIVING THEIR PAPERS.
ere businees visiton in Pitts have an opportunity to see A number of the countieg be dot the people in the future.
tory of Music and Voice Teacher in the John C. C. Mayo CoUege.
The
bonds
are
better
than
mon
burg last week.
this
yew
cut
out
the
county
lain
“Pershing’s Crusaders,’’ the pic
Washington, D. C., Sept 17.
account of the war. and the ey ud there is not a family in wUl give a Voice Recital in the Auditorium of the Mayo Me —Local draft boards have been' '
Wm. Daniel waa a business tures being made by the Gov
morial Church. Friday evening. September twentieth at eight
WILL ENTRAIN FOR CAMPS visitor in Huntington Wednes ernment. It will show ail the many denumdrwpofi the people,^““nty hut what can own one o’clock P. M.
onlered by Provost Marshal
soldier boys in this country and but we believe all of them hfiw B>on of the bonds,
BEFORE OCTOBER 16^ day.
Miss Hick: has a voice of unusual power and sweetness Crowder to begin' mailing out toBuckingham desires
Bu
ALL STATES HAVE QUO Henry Porter left for Ciodo- those in France. It is the first made a mistake. The most
;ion of all the people to ;and has such a el...:...:, j personality that she will not fail to morrow questionnarrtes to all of
natt last Tban^j. He wiQ picture ever iiiade by the Got. portant thing now is the 1’ood
TAS TO FILL.
the men between 19 and 36 yean
thi drive a success, and please all who hear her. The Recital is given in order
be won bu^ this
move his family there ahortly. ernment and it is lu^ied that ev- questmiandtiMwarwinbewon
show
the public something ofthe character of work offered old,-inclusive, who registered
STOybody can help.
' lost on this proposition.
WaBhington, D. C., Septi 16. liL-. and Mrs. Wm. A. Wkrd eiy man, woman and child
last Thursday, except BritisU
in the college nnd the admiMion is FREE.
—Draft calls announced today returned Friday from a' visit the county will see it. It will If the farmers can produce Now is a good time to
and Canadian subjects, who have
PROGRAMME
by ProvoBt General Crowder with friends in Ironton and
shown Saturday morning, more on their farms; if they and these bonds are the best Mayo Memorial Church, Friday Evening. September Twentieth, 80 days to voluntarily epter the
• will send 181,833 men qualified Ashland.
Saturday afternoon and Satqr- can learn new and.bettcr meth method of saving. Your money
British and Canadian annies.
Eight
rht O’Qock.
for general military service to John Rice returned
urday evening in order to give ods in the opentign of 'thsir will be worth more in the fuTen per cent of the questionthe army camps before October home in Ashland last week af all the people a chance to see it. farms it is w^h their time to ;ure. Save it now by investing
naries are to be mailed by each
it
in
boods.
Do
your
bit.
attend
the
C^nty
fair.
16. All states have quotas to ter spending a few days here You will have an opportunity
board each day until the entire
Handel.
.mi. Of the total 142.000 will be the guest of relatives.
to see your own boys in the war. It is the duty of the people
....v^. group has been sent out, Pro
BIG SALE.
' ‘white reglstranU. who will en- County Judge Fred A. Vaugh- See Just what they are doing of Johnson county this yearto
vost Marshal General Crowdefi
We are offering our entire
and their condition. It is better. make the fair the largest inlfie 1.stock
train between October 7 and 11 1 returned Saturday 1
announced tonight, and under
at
greatly
reduced
prices
history
of
the
county.
The remainder will be negroes Louisville where he went
than a visK to the camp and to
b. Cradlesong.......................................... Mac Fayden. the reguQttions each registrant
during oUr big sale which starts
Come
with
all
kinds
who will move in two
the fighting front. This is the
is given seven days to fill out
.
4^
of^nria_________
—
Septrober
21
and
Iwts
for
ten
2V,016 entraining between Sep Mrs. Ernest Archer and chil first opportunity the people of hibits and bring your family day«,i See our page ad. in this “1and return the document.
tember 26 and 27. and 10,762 dren 'are home from Prestons- the county will have to see and with you. You wBI see yoiir
“It is. however, the earnest .
qt The Herald. Read the
friends
and
neighbors
here
and
on October 16.
learn
burg after spending a few days
all about the fighting
c I’m Wantin’ Vou Jean_.........................
Chadwick. hope of this office that the reg
learn how they have improved prices and then
Hen who registered last with relstives.
of America.
istrants will not require
our
goods.
This
will
be
a
great
Thursday may be needed in a Darwin Preston of Regina, Let nothing keep you from their farms and their conditions saving, for you. It is no trouble
. Olne^Sr much time as this,’’ (leneral
few districts to fill the new quo vas the guest of his sister Mrs. seeing this wonderful picture generally.
Crowder said, “and that every
to Show goods. Come in any
tas, it was said at the Provost Sam Copley for a few days last which will be shown at The
LITTLE SONDBAD.
! used to improve the school prop- effort will be made to turn the
day. While you are attending'
Sea
.Pershing’s
Crusaders"
at
Marshal General’s office, but in week.
Stafford Theatre on above dates.
jerty. The entire neighborhood questionnariea in, properly an
thelqi^nty fair make this store
'The
Stafford
Theatre,
Saturday.
most localities sufficient men re Rev. Bernard Spencer
Your Government wants you to
Carl Thomas Fannin, son. of J attended the meeting.
Miss swered, as promptly as possible.
28—three shows-- ypirf-h •
main in class one from the reg Lackey, spent a few days here see it and you will never regret
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fannin died | Ptnny Weddington is teacher, “Under the maximum time
ling, afternoon and eveing.
V
istrations of last June 6, and last week the guegt of Mr. and the cost. ’The price is 30 and
allowed, local boards in getting
saouid let nothing keep you
Price
'8(1
and
40c,
See
all
our
Huntington
hospital
August 24, to meet the require- Mrs. C. L. Castle.
40c and a large amount of 'the
■fKta getting your share of Tuesday. He was 3 years of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wheel out the forms and registrants
■ ments.
Mrs. G. B. Vaughan is in Jen money goes for the benefit of soldiers, probably "your o
er and children arrived Satur in filling them out and return
age. The remains were brought day and spent a few days at ing them, the questionnaries for
Included among the white reg kins this week. She
tlie boys in the army.
A. Schneider, ViceJ^ident
SMILEY k CO.
istrants are the following:
companies by her ^ daughter
to this place and the funeral their home in this city. Mr. the entire group should be back '
of The First National Bank of
Kentucky. 7,483, Camp Sevey, Mrs. E. M. Brown of Melvin.
JESSE HITCHCOCK DEAD. Plant City. Florida, and repre Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alloway Vvill take place today.
and Mrs. Wheeler will return in the hands of local boards
S. C. •
C. M. Cooper returned from Jesse Hitchcock, son of Dan sentative of the Wamell Lum-|'
within three weeks from
daughter have returned to
to Beaver Creek where
• Ohio, 1,081, Camp Mcaellan. Cincinnati last week where he iel Hitchcock, died at Ashland ber k Veneer Cki.. waa in'Paf-*- -- their home at Hazard after
A pie .upper -■» held »1 the wheeler i. engaged In the ee.i morrow.”
Pennsylvania, 9,000, Camp went with Mrs. Cooper to take after being taken to a hospital viUe over Sunday the guest of Pleasant visit here with Mr. nd Little Mud Lick school house business, but their daughter Approximately six mQUon
L^ Va.
treatment under a specialist. there. His remains were ship his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rollai“"B«»wn.
last Friday evening. This is InjHazel will remain here and at- en arc in the 19 to 20 and 32
- Virginia, 1,348, Camp Hum Bryan Hall- of Norfolk. Va., ped to this county for burial Greene. Mr. Schneider formerly w’ ~
to 86 classes to whom question1’*^---- ,
neighborhood of Supt. Fred
school.
wu the guest of relatives and last Thursday.
go, it was said. Ttiere
phreys.
lived at Plant City He n»de'
Pershing’s Crusaders" a^Meade. Hon. Jas. W. Turner|
Wbst Virgiiiia, 1,100, Camp friends here Fritey. He is hi
ifford Theatre. Saturday, and
c
are also some 40,000 additional
the trip from CU««o to
County Jpdge Fred A.jalso be classified.
bn 28^hree shows— Vaughan made speeches. The' The date for the drawing that men between 21 and 81 years
years^
jOa. account.of. baJog crowded
.. s-eonByivama is Called upon
----,——----------, afimoon and eveing. proceeds amounted -u
to $62.20 of,will in a measure determine
determin the of age who were adiled'ib
aaaed'ib tiuT
mo'
wiSi advertising we were com
yoifftfionograph records,Price SO and 40c, See all our which $40 was donated to the [order of calling the men into [draft rolls Thursday registering
to
1.600 ccdored ngistrants There will be Reaching at the pelled. to leave out a number of
etters and oth- »t Greene's Stationery Store. 'soldiers, probably your
to Camp Upton October 16.
being'sersiee will be announced soon. I for the first time and these will
United .Baptist', Church on
Thursday evening. o£4his week. er news matter which will apWAR TRAIN COMING.
All are cordially 'favited to at pear in our next issue,
On ^turday September 28th, tend the service. \
ber of correspondence letters ar
the United States
Harry LsViers, ^fegU Pickle- rived too late for publication
- will have a War Train in Paints- aimer and Hobart VanHoose, this week.
viUe showing the many things left Saturday for Georgetown
captured from the Germans. It where they ^-ill enter George Get your phonograph records
is a wonderful collection of town College.
at Greene’s Stationery Store.
, relics, etc.. Mrs. R. L.
that will be Interesting to aU. her home in Huntington last
Remember this and while you week after spending several
are attending the County Fair days here the gue^ of Mr. and
see this exhibit at the depot. Mra Sam Oipley.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pfening,
“<• '“lafn o( Beni, .lu,

Registrants Will Begin
Receiving Questionaries
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me StoRori Theatre, S.tari.y, I
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September 28—three shows—I
They will visit
evemg. in
before reti
Price 30 and 40c, See aU c
See Pershing’s (
Bokliers, prolwbly your o
The Stafford Theatre, Saturday.
Get your phonograph records September 28—three shows—
morning, afternoon and eveing.
I at Greene's Stationery Store.
Prica-M and 4<k-,. ^ all our
ibly ytfur own
ow boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Tiirner soldiers, probably
and son Douglas are in Lexing , Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wheeler
ton and Louisville this week. have returned from (3yrus, Ky..
Mr. Turner is on business and where they were called by the
Ifre.. Turner will consult a spec- serious illness and death of Mrs. We are anxious to show you
dalist in regard to her health. Wheeler’s father. Judge A. P. the latest phonographs and talk
They will return the later part Cooper. .
ing machines. You will find
Mrs. Will Franklin and son hdre the BRUNSWICK and othof the week.
Chas. William returned to their
leading brands of machinea.
A patriotic play will be given home in Ddyton last Thursday including the- Calombia. You
by the pupils of the Cannon after spending several days can find hers records of
here the guqets of Mr. and Mrs.
Clu4»l Sunday school
■ » and to fit aU machines.
.Auditorium of the Publlfr-Scboo John Preston.
While you an here attending
on FYiday September 27. It is .Dr^d Mrs. D. H. Daniel are the County Fair we want you to
free and all fathers and mothers raiding from Denver to Palnts- call at our store and hear
vQle in their proper^ in
are invited to see this pli^.
latest records and see the best
PaintsviUe. We are glad to have nmlnw of machines. Our prices
them witii us a^ain, Dr. Dan- are surprising for these goods.
>el is a popular physician and Call and hear the music and see
enjoys a iaige practice.
rhait we have in this line. We
Beecher Sti^deton has acagtt- also have a full atod complete line
ed the place
traveling aa^ of aO the latest tooks, m '
'than for'The P^tsviDe Grocoy tinea, papers, etc. If it’s in the
~ He takes tblB pUce of Ber- stotknery Une.we hsM.i
inard Wells who wUl soon leave Our store fa next
the
for traQdng^amp.
'-lllim- Leona and -Maxie Here yon will flpd.hnndreds ofAsateJMt Monday frr £6^ naeful ntieto itot'earrled bf
toa.'twha» they wiR
other storee. Oifa^lioe of toilet
aad.MraBanebo^ - \ OoDege this
. Mo. and Mra^^tera^ ■Ihey V« tecompanied
; Mrs. Fetw 1
&ther^ W. Anxier.
r iot Hunttngtoii’^Wbere
KmA'wnere Mr. tod Mrs. Crarad F.-Sijt;
Graow’a SUtloi-n^ Sion.
t thor he^
hes- wffi-move next'wedc to
B chiU has bew akk - yyheroMr.Kj^haaa^
ins.»NanT raxS.
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New Fall Styles
We have received several large shipments of our new fall
goods which are now on display for your inspctioii. This store
has been recognized for the past few years as the leading fashion center for*the vSlfiy. Here you will always find the newest things the market affords and the best thing about this
store is the fact that these new things are sold for less than
any other store in the country.
You are always welcome to come to this store and exam
ine the latest styles. It is no trouble for us to show goods
and we are alifnys pleased to have the public call.
We dress men 'from head to foot and we dress them right.
The many well dressed men you see arc wallring advertisements
of our store. Yov|_fi6h’t have to take our word foz. this, but
seeing is b^eving--^ and see for yourself.
t speaks for itself. The goods a
on dis{riay and ~we want you to compare prices
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CLEAN'BP SALE
KATIP, SMILEY & COMPANY
^

w i.

A Big General Cleaning Up Sale Will Be the Most Attractive of the Season
It is eigainst our store policy whatever to carry over goods from season to season. You will find bargain after bargain on our tables as cheap
and cheaper than you have ever bought before. It will pay you to take advantage of this sale even if you do not need the gocds right now.

SALE WILL START

Saturday, September 21st
WOMEN’S COTTON AND
LISLE HOSE.

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE.

•i

White and BUck. sold at 26c
and ap. At this salelie to 32c.
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.
Sold at $1.00 and $1.26

WOMEN’S VOILE DRESSES.

. A

thoosands of pairs
tt vmmen’B ^ hose. sU colon.
add
Mdd ht 60c up
1 to $2.75. At this
sale only—32c to $1.98.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s B. V. D. imitotion, all
sizes. Regular price 76c to
$1.25. At this sale you can buy
them nt—42c to 68c.
MEN’S PANTS.
Men’s Khaki pants. Sold at
$1.50 to $3.50. •'At this sale
only—95c t/ $2.25.
VVe h^ a]so a large stock of
its which
men's..piknt8
which sold for $2.75
to $8.50.-8ele price—
pric
$1.98 to $6.98.
MEN’S SUITS.

AND CONTINl^S
10 DAYS ONLY
WOMEN'S DRESSES.

Four Weeks in the
Mar|iet

WOMEN’S MUSLIN
GOWNS.
Embroidery and lace trimmed
tong obd Bhort sleeves. Sold
at $1.00 up fo $1.75. At this
sale only^
69c to $125.

OUR BUYER HAS JUSTWrUHNTO PROM THE EAST
ERN MARKET WHERE HE SPENT FOUR WEEKS GOING
FROM CITY TO CITY AND AFTER SPME DIFFICULTY HE .
SUCCEEDED IN BUYING 'A LARGfa STOCK OF FALL
AND WINTER GOODS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
BEST MATERIALS HE COULD FIND IN THE MARKET.

WOMEN'S UNDERITOAR.
Large stock on hand.
8e AND UP.
WOMEN’S CORSETS.
Front and back lace, sold at
$1.25 to $3.76. At this sale
only—
75c to $2.98.

Goods Are Arriving
D^ily
WE FEND THAT IT iSTMPOSSIBLE
ISWPOSSIBLI FOR US TO TAKE
CARE OP ALL THE GOODS WHICH ARE
ARRIVING
DAILY UNLESS WE SACRIFICE OUR LARGE STOCK
THAT WE HAVE ALREADY ON HAND. BELOW YOU
WILL FIND A FEW OF OUR PRICES WHICH DOES NOT
INCLUDE HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT ARTICLES THAT
WE ARE UNABLE TO MENTION IN THIS SPACE.

W’e have a full line of women’s
dresses. Georgette Crepe, Crepe
De Chines. Silks, etc, Thse
dresses sold at $12.5b to $35.00.
At this sUe you buy them atjU6.50 to S2S.OO. '' >
WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS.
Large stock of Women’s wash
skirU. All sizes. Price $1.60
to $5.00. At this sale—
89c to $2.75.

HOPE MUSLIN.
We have thousands of yards
of Hope Musliii that sold at 86c
at this sale only—
28c.
WehaToatug I6t of W^
-ea’s Voile DreBsea. GaoJWluir
woman with the very latest de^
signs. Sold at $6.60 to $9.00.
At tUs sale—$2.75 W $4.75.
MEN’S DRESS SHOTS.
' We have a large etoek of
Men’s Drm SUrta in aHaliidea
and ah Mna. SoU «t $IM to
$6.00 at this sale «dr—
69e to $^
AP^N GINGHAM.
Whkh sold at 26c, a$ tU aalo

We have a large stock of
men’s auits, all shades and all
prices.
WOMEN’S WAISTS.
(AU sizes)
We have a fuD line of Ge<»g.f
ette Waists trimmed with large
coUats, that sold at $5J0 up to
$10;00. At this sale you CBfl
boy them it-$2.75 to $6.25.
WHITE WASH WAISTS.
Wen trimmed with large saOor coUan. beaotifaUy made.
Sold at V6e to $2.60. At this
S9eto98e.

MAYWOOD MUSLIN.
Second best, said at 30c, at
this sale only—
24c.
MANHATTAN BfUSUN.
Sold at 28c, at this Bale only

PERCALE.
Dark and light «dort. We
have a large stock of this light
and dark percale on hand which
sold at 26c to 85c, at this sale
only—
I8e to 28r.
CALICO.
We have hnadivda of yards
of daric calico which sold at 28c.
at this sale only— 19&
DRESS GINGHAMS.
ThouMMls of yards of dress
ffagham-for your ia^ectioDn
large and snail checks. Sold at
SOe to 3Se at this sale only—
Ueto2»e.

PABnSVItM-iCEN^^

MEN’S SILK AND
COTTON HOSE.
_
AU colors. Sold at 20c and
up. At this salelie to 89c.

WOMEN’S PE1*lTC0ATS
In Silk. Satin, and Muslin.
Sold at $1.25 to $5.00. At this
sole only—
89c AND UP.
These are only a few of the
many big values that we will
give at this sale. W'o want you
to come to our* store and see
for yourself.
WOMEN’S AND MEN’S
SHOES.

Also a large stock of wom
en’s Poplin and Serge Skirts, all
colors and sizes, sold at $6.00 to
$9.50. At this sale only^
$2.96 to 96J8.
WOHEirS SILK SKIRTS.
Sold at $5.00 to $10m You
can bay them at this sale—
$2.50 to $7J5.

BOY’S WASH suns.
We have abont-flte waah
Boito for boys, aB aizeB, good
materiaL Sold at 76c to $8.0».
At this sale only—
S9e to $22$.
. diOdra’s Gihgliam^ Dnasee.
^lea from 2 to 14 yean. SoW
at 76e to $225. At this sale
only4$cto$tj$.......... ..

We hove a big stock of shoes
in both Black.
and Grey,
iaee and butttm, at very low
prices.
We wish to esU yonr attention to our large stock of Fail
and Winter Saits. Coats, and
presses for Women and Hisaes.
AH of Great Value.
COW BAttLY ANtf DON*t
B^LATR.

Pi
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Everything
PAiwisyiLm Krorrocgy,

top REPORT
FOR KENTUaCY
tetaatore of thej.
to 208,975,000
i^ ^tha VBited bmjgd, ^ 1*17.
Mnieaa of Crop EatimatWOOL imduetion in
KanI that ^ fatniera liv Ken> toeky tUs year was about 8
y I«pMi Uiey have on band ccet mere than in 1917. wbOe
r cent more boss ior fat.
in the otira
t than.they had Stpt. 1. United Mrtaa was nearly 7 per
Ihe entire United States cent sMOlar than in 1917.
a indicate over 8 per qant
SWnT-?OVATOBS in
e hoga on band for fattendns tacky «n yWd abont 986.000
n At this time last year.
haabaia ihh year compaied
'cy’B crop prospects are >,140,000 bwhels in 1917. Hte
t better since the gea- Unttml at^ sweet poUto crop
d rains Utat began in the lat. is about MM.000 bushels o
r part of August, but there
d t«,<7,141.000 buahek
P still be a great reduction in 1917.
» ecoTJ, potato, tobacco and
_
those
P7. Hu com crop now

Lottisa News

Htwa IT9M FROM LOUiea and
LAWMMCC COUNTY-OF LO
CAL AND OCNIRAL
INTEREST.

U)e''l>neat Of his heaR.

thubs&ay,

gBPx. 19. i9i«. •

A 80UHSB LETTEB;
Camp Lee, Giu. Sept. 6, 1918.
KrpMTDed:
and waa
fljad to h«*r,0!om yoo^aa 1 at- *
an. ConsratulationB
arrietec at the age of fifty.
b<9e that you will have many,
many man happy years and if
He* and evciithins ’ goes off
wtf wfth-aa nMpe to be able
the fatsie.eesler for
9«a than tba past has been.
You &ave h«t a hard row
boa, papa, and you have si
caeded. You have been a good
id*l head of tba luriiy.
fatlitf Md husband
and
thank Ood that I have
had
sncdi a fatiisr. There is no boy
can Bay he has
hmd . IlMttr, irot nun, .ho can
say they have had as good.
Yon have given m every -ad.
vantage in the worid and if I
ckm't Boeceed and don't make Bi
Bucceea in vrtmtever line I take
up, my faflure cannot^ attrl3uted to any neglect on your
part. You have always seemed
r-inTlT» itiiinii^^tnem ire unnffH »Itfri^i |~li Toqkow-flM
V/job. ToakBMrlh»m»^-lbna>iy«rtmaBdKeh.c«Baa4«o(QM
m<HW like a brother to me.
aOM term la Wanvi, •mt.OmmX Ma A,>wi>las. AnwWae oaa»have joked and i^ed together,
d eagh ot^ and in ev^
■eAMiSMIlPimi

& la

ONE OOLLAB PEB TEAS.

REGISTER IN
SIAFfOi 2037 JOHNSON
CO.
EATRE
Thursday, S^t. 19:
“SHADOW OF
Carlysle Blackwell.
Friday. Sept. 2o;
“HOUSE OF HA'iE.” This
is the third episode of this won
derful seripl. We will also show
with this picture two reels of
“Lonesome Luke” comedy. A
good show.
Saturday, Sept. 21:
■THE WAIF.”,, Five reeU and
comedy.
Admission all this
we^ 47c.
Monday, September 23:
“HUMAN.
DRIFTWOOD,"
featuring Robert Warwick.
5
reels. Admission 17e,
Tuesday, S
"THE MAN WITHC
CXIUNTRY." This pictui e needs
introduction. This b
been read the world ove
It is
a special attraction and is one
of the high-ctos pictures that
cost a considerable amount to
get for this- house.
The first
time shown in Eastern Ken
tucky.
In addition to the above ex
cellent picture we will ahow
Ethel Clayton in “Easy Money.”
You will see 13 reels of pictures
on this evening. You should not
fail to see this show.
Admis. 20) and SO cents.

NEW BANK FOR
OVER 2.000 REGISTER BE-^
KERMIT, WEST VA.
TWEEN 18 AND 45 IN THIS
COUNTY. 1679 HEN BB6Kermit Stole Bank of Kemit.
ISTER BETWEEN 21 ANB
W. Va.. to operate a bank
that place. Capitol stock $30,000. The incorporatoTS an
Thursday 2,037 men register
E. Hewitt. C. M. Gohen, A. M. ed for army service in oJhnson
Hewitt of Huntington; B.
county between the ages of 18
Horris of Kenova, W. Va. and and 45. It is said that every
Floyd Brewer of Warfield, Ky. man within .the age registered.
Kermit is ten miles from Inez Our people were anxious to com
and is the gateway to Martin ply with the Government's or
county. The town is growing der.
rapidly.
Last year 1,679 men from 21
W. M. Hale who has been to 31 registered for army serv
Cashier of the Inez Deposit ice and less than 600 of them
Bank for several years will be have been called for aervice.
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offensive on'Bonmean soil,' in A whinin' Tin with lifted 'ands,
24 hours, wiped out a aaUait on For 'e eaDed me “EuBoadl”
alise the resulta of their labor to the present time. They will show those who subscribed to the
. a forty mile front held by the
Liberty Loans, Red Crnas,Knights of Cohimbns, T. U. C. A., Salvation Army and . other
wot’s fought ’im clean an’
enemy fmr four yean and Jn tha
paigns just what their money has accomplished.
fair.
Played the game an’ played it
Bvoy Ariieriean wlD be intensdy interested
the baking of o
• of breed
fortbenctty.theamkhigofnillkRu.of unifmns, tbe ipansfactun of tons of gnns, tbe lannehB ORK^ my pal out thenl
ing of thounanda of alrpUnes into tbe air nod thonsandi of shipc into'tbe sen.
An‘’ectf
i* ’e
me “Ean^a^”
You wIS thrill vrith n yitnl pride at sight of OUR Nnv^ and OUR Army in aetion-onc
oirii ernsaders striding in legiims on to. victory. You will see
Tboe is plenty-Qf work aik plebty of momf.
’ ’oirad
are good. Aa a natioh^ have lota- to petform.
OUR BOYS “OVER HERE” AND “OVER THERB”
I’ve seen the work yon do' so
tbe first line trenebes in France, tbe firstha tch of Gemuia prioSners caaght by tbe Yankees—
wen:
Our duty, aa merclnaits is to be up
timea:
tbe hundreds of important and interesting details of modern warfare. You may m YOUR boy
Don’t can me ‘Xammadl”
have the ^ of ready-to-we«r goods to suit these y«bw
at your nrigfabnr’s bo^ at your friend, behind the Hoes at work or iday or mar^ilng. throngb
Yon. wot 'shdls a ’elpleas crew, and ladies. Tbe latest styta of dothing, shoes and hats for
the streets of a little Ftaneh town.
W(rt repee an’ murden wo
men; the latest styies in SOk Shirty «lk Dnases, Ctape DeYou wffl sM tbe mi^ty Per^ring. Presidait PoiBcare of Frsnee, sad Secretary at War
chine, and Voile Waists, Goat Sidta aad Gohta. The Mtert
.HMmw cb Us recent tour of bispeetion ofo nranief in France. In shat, you wffl sec
A hlasted’btackgnard thru an’ styles in MOitaty Shoes.
,
thrul .
4MEBICA m TBE WUI
An’ you can me “Eanmad.’*
Hvmof JwaartwBBtg
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Fellow The FLAG
To FRANCE
WITH

rMANl
WITHOUT

l«PERSHING’S
*
CRUSADER’S”

, COUNTRYi

First U. S. Official War Picture

/'Taken by U, S. Signal Corps and Navy Photographers and The
French General Staff.
WILL BE SHOWN AT

'Sensation

of the Hour

Stafford Theatre
Saturday, September 28
MORNING

AFTERNOON

PERSHINQ5

r-J

CRUSADERS
fouewiNCTHf fucie irancc

The Young Generation of

AMERICA

Steps forward and takes the place of
those who have gone ov r to^orce
law and protect liberty.
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Va,
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ain’t DO UooinlB”yi»etite.
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-
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EVENING

Chesaipif^^
Ofik) R^*Kv%
BbortM nd QoiekMt Bost*

neiiiitfiiii:

•r OIL ANNA HOWARD SHAW,
etolcmut of tin Wtmtm DIvWw of
tfc. Council of N«tl|fi«| SMmm.
0««*1W ho outriced oH tint etTUl-

imMciii!
qonun* to Paint.VilleSept28

Viyid Pjctwes of life
in Camp and Trench

lE^ssa___.

HoBiers Kranrl

encKloa that tba

With the pnieei^octhy object
coudoct of tba
Oornaa natfoa
ofshowins theiMople of'Amerdnria* tbla war
ks what this eotmtrp is doing
prores that tbo
in the war, deptcting the activl.
klad of “Koltqrwhleh expi*«Ka
ties of the nation both at home
ItMit la the no.
and in the battlefields of Prance,
latJoD of aadonaT
the Uiuted St^ Government, «*rla And boye motoring Smiday
oeatlea, iraom
.»ery nlsorwar.
thru the Division of Films of and a pleaaant. afternoon was
florle. IQ the mathe Committee on Public. Infor
OUUwi of Innomation, George Cred, Chairman, A crowd of boys frpm Riser
teat ehlldrea, la
has become a moving picture attended the pie sodal At Mds
producer. The stage is all or place .Saturday night and spent
Dr.-Aitna H. Shaw. »'»'’ery of woothe great out-doors, the actors the afternoon with the girls
ea. and Tlol.ta
erery prtaciplo of boocr. U taalldoai
number among the milUons. and boys motoring.
'
u>d desradlOK.
NATIONAL ARBIY ACTIVI
Through a series of screen pro-, Mrs. Ida Prose who has been'
If mcb a srneid were pemilnad to
TIES m ALL BEANCBE3
coaqaer la Uila itruagle. It woold
duetions the people of this na- visiting..hd- mother Itortha
wreat from the freb people of tiw
ARE PRESENTED IN A
Uon wiU be told the truth about Sanson returned home Sunday
world Doi nJoae tbeir freedom ead
MANNER TO AROUSE THE
the war.
ni^t
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tbelr .Ideal, of democratic Juillce,
ENTHUSIASM OP ALL RED
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First
United
States
Offi
Vada
(Preston
of
Gallup,
Oot. peraererance r-Ml Indomltablo
BLOODED
AMERICANS Its Qreat Campaign of "Patriot- cial War_ Films, “Pewhing-s viaiting her mother
WHO WISH TO REGISTER Uin Through Education” Being Crusader’s," will open at flffffi Sanson at this place.
t would cnuh i
meat* of peaceful ladu.l
WAR AIMS.
Crusader’s wiU show at The George D. Brown gave an inPuahed in AB SUtes With
tlou,, Kid
m • eapeclally
Stafford Theatre S
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• a. which
w _____
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are_______
the
SIgnai Success.
The Division of Films of the
of (b
Pursuing the object of show- Saturday night and we are glad
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MUK Save Our Children.
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tion, George Creel, Chairman, n. gmt^canpalfD of -PstHottom country what has been accom the benefit of the Red Cross.
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GEN. PERSHING,
^
ing’s Crusaders." There
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from which ilielr oncc.ior.
tb« cotmtry to ■ raaUntlee of tha many sources, this
pro
PREACHER SENTENCED. In "Pershing’s Crusaders" . roughtand
to eacupe when they deOed tbe
eight reels of 'this film graphi
ago of Ibo war ud at tbs duction pictures every phase of
The Stafford Theatre. Sept. 28. tyranny of tJie domination of might
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cally showing how every Amer
According to ^-Msesage
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Immortal C
These pictures, which show the
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- bat tba - '
to this, “Pershing’s CruskBers" ----------BafUat
"We Are Awake Now."
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LOST-^ small piece of surIt and bu enuaud tha MUva building, aeroplanes, massive
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. , hot . _ ....
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It must
printing see The Herald.
childhood
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er hss caused the Governt
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Jay.
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* to
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of War Baker and General
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A SOLDIER LETTER.
We hope all will give this their
you see lyhat your Government engaged la tbe proiooUoa of tbe SeIt e*lK# «p^JScvhto"ta*
it of Ilf* Uberty and tbe parimedtote attention.
is doing for your freedom and corlty League'e Idea are:
■alt of happlneat; Uiat tbe lodlrldnl
908
Court
St., Portsmouth, Va..
that of the world you will put Dr. a -A. BlchowBd Prealdeat of
la tba ImporUDt Ibtag. bk tbe Ka
ce;Alb«nSblelB.8upKla.
TAX NOTICE.
September 6, 1918.
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An opposing theory, and II happen.
Scboola of Loa Aagelea;
Tovm and school taxes .»<=
new vigor. Here is the truth
Jbby, of tbe UalrerKty of
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A. Kirk. Editor,
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tbet
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For Owr
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PCASrORIA
CLOTHES-.
Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

ladies-Genl's Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILIE MOB SHOT

laOUBtaUAuUng

PtiatsKUe, Ky.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?

We never undertake to sell you “something just
as good." We sell you JUST WHAT YdU WANT ^
—unless you yourself call for the other.
wh ;
We do. however, take this opportunity to
Ml t
press you with tbe fact that our

GROCEEUiS
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market They are.so good Upff «•'
- eeldom have a call for “somethiivinsttos good.*' -The best to always the cheap* •
GROCERIES.

Geo. W! Hager, Sr.
Pdintsvillc, Ky.

ASHLAND, KV.
-OLUS PCMERS, Prep.

ir.'C
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•nre and Rubber Co.
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